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POLICY SHOPSSHSHIHASSASSINATED
lry Employes, is demanded. Walking
lelcgates also want to be admitted to
the foundries at all hour.

The employer declare that they wiU

fight tne strike to a finish. ;

Tli jury ent out at 10 o'clock last

night. There is great diutifai'tion with
tile verdict, popular opinion demanding a
first degree conviction. Andrew Dod-ao-

who fired the ahot that killed Dun-lap- ,

haa confessed to murder in the first

degree and will bang, although no yet
sentenced.

POLICEMAN DYNAMITED. ..

Nome hu cabled the Alaska ('lull of till

city and It. N. Ryan, delegate to

Washington, asking that Urn. treasury

department reocind it action in abolish-lu-

the quarantine atatinn at that port
during th aurtimer. Tha treasury

arranged for tha service of

contract physician to board the ahip a

they entered, but auch action la ob-

jected to by Noma official and member

of the Alaaka Club who claim that

diaa art liable to apread

open sranon. I'reident Cbilburg, of the

Alaska Club, and Mr. Ryan aent tele-

gram to Secretary 8liaw thl evening.

V0NST NOT TAINTED.

Andrew Carnegie's Attitude la the Great
Homestead Strike.

Pittsburg, June IX Theodore J. Shaf-

fer, the retiring head of tha Amalga
maiea Association of Iron, Steel and Tin
Worker, haa voluntarily made the state
ment that Andrew Carnegie' actions

during the great Homestead atrike of
1893 were in no way inimical to the
member of the union. President Shaffer
said:

"I have carefully examined the books
relative to the Homestead strike, and
find that Andrew Carnegie is not men-
tioned in any manner as being antago
nistic 10 me mam tiers or tne organiza-
tion during that crucial period. Mr.

Carnegie favored arbitration."
Mr. Shaffer' statement waa occasioned

by the recent opposition of the laboring
classes to the acceptance of gifts.

PLATED THE RACES.

Prominent Mao Lose Honey and Then
Commit Suicide.

Chicago, June 13. The body of Pat-

rick Ryan, 56 year of age, who disap-

peared from his home on June 6, has
been found floating in the river.

T I 1 1 . , . . .
njan nan wen an important lactor in

democratic political circles on the West
side. Until a few years ago be was con

sidered wealthy but playing the races
is said to have caused his downfall and
as he was brooding over his misfortunes
shortly before his disappearance the po
lice believe he committed suicide.

ORE OLD BRICKS

Merchants in Indiana Fleeced By
Bogus Checks.

STANDARD OIL PAY ROLL

Forged Pay Check Ruga in Valu from- -

50 to $1,000 and i a Very Clever For-

gery and ia Being Worked in Ohio,
PennaylvanU and Kentucky.

Chicago, June 13. A dispatch to tha
Tribune from Van Buren, Ind., aays:

Merchant in this vicinity have been
fleeced out of $100,000 by bogus check
on the Standard Oil May pay roll has
developed on the arrival here of assist-

ant Treasurer F. S. Davis from New York
to investigate.

The forged pay checks range in face
value from $50 to $1,000 and are dupli
cate numbers of the genuine Standard Oil

checks through which fact the frauds
were discovered.

The forgeries passed the banks ana
were not discovered until checking up be- -

Igan at the company offices. The sig
nature of F. S. Blake, treasurer of ttie

company, is so well imitated that it de-

ceived the bankers familiar with it.
It is said that bogus checks are being

received at New York from the Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky on

fields, in each of which investigations are;

being made.

SOBRIETY ORDINANCE. I

Reward of Merit for a Man Who Dont
Get Drunk too Often.

New York, June 13. An ordinance i

to be issued here permitting every citi-

zen freedom from punishment if he shalt

not be arrested more than three timea
in one year for being drunk. Under the
proposed law when a person is arrestee
for intoxication he will be kept in the
station house until he Is sober and then

it will be the duty of the captain to in-

form him of the nature of the charge.
If the prisoner can swear that he has not

been arrested more than twice within a

vear on the same charge the captain can

lischarge him without arraignment in

ourt. Tovision Is made for punishing

those who swear falsely.

Men, Women and Children

Arrested.

RAIDED BY THE POLICE

New System of Policy Shops Has

Sprung Up in New York

City.

MILLIONAIRE IN THE PEN

Two Policy Shop Raided by Anti-Polic- y

Society Aided by the Police and a Nam
ber of Men, Women and Children
Fonnd Bucking at the New Game.

New York, June 13. Two raids on al-

leged Policy shops have been made by

agent of the anti-polic- y society with the
aid of the police. Many women and
children were found in both places.

It is stated that in the 16 days which
have elapsed since the death of Captain
F. Norton Goddard, who was for years
at the bead of the society, a new system
of shops nas sprung up with branches all
over the city. Captain Goddard had

fought a bitter war against the vicious
penny-collectin- g swindle and succeeded in

practically breaking it up here after hav-

ing sent the millionaire head of the syn-
dicate to the penitentiary.

According to the society's officials, the
captain's was the signal for the
resumption of the game. It is being d

from headquarters in New Jer-

sey and a Chicago gambler is said to have
furnished funds amonting to one million
dollars.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Justice Brewer, of Supreme Court, Fa-

vor Woman' Rights.
New York, June 13. David J. Brewer,

associate justice of the United State
supreme court, has aroused much ap-

plause among the Vassar college seniors

by an address in which he referred to
woman suffrage and intimated that at
some future time a woman may occupy
the presidential chair.

"In thia land," said the justice, "we
have no privileged class that comes to
its opportunities by inheritance. You

are a privileged class, for you have had

the privilege of a college education. Do

not give yourselves entirely to the enjoy-

ment of literature, leaving the republic
to take care of itself. You owe to your
country the duty of serving it with all

the advantages of your education, for

who shall say that within the next de-

cade the suffrage shall not be extended

to men and women as it has already
been in many of the states who shall say
that before gray hairs shall come to your
heads, women like Queen Victoria, shal!

not sit in the White House to glorify
this nation as Victoria glorified England"

STRIKE IN NEW YORK.

Foundry Employes Cause Stoppage ol

AU Work.

New York, June 13. The first gen
eral strike in ten years of foundry em-

ployes in New York has begun and ha

caused a stoppage of work at all the
founderiea of the New York and Jersey

foundrymen'a association. The strike
was ordered by Frank McArdle, presi
dent of the International Brootherhood

against the members of the Association

after demands by the union had been re

fused. The moulders, owing to provis-

ions in the constitution of their union

can not strike in sympathy, but are ren-

dered idle, as are also the bridgemen and

machinists.
A new arrangeent providing for 1

25 per cent advance in wages and for thi

employment of none but members o

the International Brootherhood of Foun

Did Not Overstep His Pre-rogatlve- s.

VETO CONSULAR BILL

King Oscar Issues Vigorous Word-

ed Letter Explaining
Actions.

WITHIN THE PRESCRIBED LIMIT

It la Incompatible With the Idea of
Constitutional Monarchy That Tb

King Sink to the Poiition of Mert
Tool of the Stat Council for hi Acta.

Stockholm, June 13. King Oscar, In

a long and vigorously worded letter to
the presides of the Norwegian storthing
dcclarv the accession to the throne and
oath of Norway king makes it the king's

duty not to pa over in silence the pref-
erence of the Norwegian council of state
on the occasion of hi majesty's veto of
the consular bill. The king maintains
that he did not overstep hi perogativ
under the constitution and say that a
consideration for the union impose up
on the king the duty of exercising con

stitutional right.
The king demand respect for his

right as king in accordance with the

constitution in order to promote the
welfare of the country according to hi

convictions. Because no member of the

council or state ha regarded himself a

in a position to countersign the veto,
did not mi.ke the vote unconstitutional.

He states that it Is incompatible with

the idea of a constitutional monarchy
that the king sink to the position of a

mere tool of the state council, as would

be the cae if it was necessary for the

state council to countersign hi acts,

lie says that when he vetoed the act

he not only met the refusal of the coun

cil to countersign it, but by the resig
nation of its member. More than that,
the reigning couselors threatened to

expatriate and Norwegian who

ted in carrying out the decision.

After this attempt of the council to
violate the constitution, the sorthing ap

proved their stand by declaring legiti
mate that the king of Norway ceased to

reign and the union of the two kingdoms
was dissolved.

MUST STAND TRIAL.

Demurrer Overruled by Judge DeHaven

in Mitchell Case.

Portland, June 13. Senator John If.

Mitchell must stand trial upon the

Kribs indictment charging him will)

having accepted fees while a I 'nit on

States senator for services to Freder-

ick A. Krili in which it is alleged that
timber land claims belonging to the lat-

ter passed through the genera! land office

to patent. Judge DeHaven overruled the

demurrer interposed by the defense and

set the trial of Senator Mitchell for June
20.

Among the juror drawn in the United

States district court yesterday to try
the land fraud cases are the following
from Clatsop county: W. E. Jopltn.

Knappai C. Corruthers, Astoria; J. W.

Reith, Lewis and Clark s Frank Warren,

Warentoni W. H. Lewis, Seaside; Perry

Titus, John Day; and R. M. Louden, of

Fern Hill.

CONVICTED Of MURDER.

Andrew Ingram Convicted of Murder in

Second Degree.
Grant's Pass, June 13. After eight

hours' deliberation, the jury in the case

of Andrew Ingram, on trial for complic

ity In the killing of William Dunlap, on

Louise creek in 1903, found Ingram

iruilty of murder in the second degree.

Premier of Greece Mortal-

ly Woandcd.

' STABBED BY GAMBLER

Theodore P. Dclysnnis Assassinat-

ed jo Entrance to Chamber
of Deputies.

DIED IN ABOUT THREE HOURS

Ths Assassin, Who Wi Immediately

Arrested, Said He Committed the deed

Out of Rvng for Stringent Msasure

Jjkeo by Premier againet gambling.

Atliui, Oreeve, June 13. Tlnlrc P.

tli popular premier, wa tt t

lied ami mm lull v wounded by a profc.
kIoiioI Kiiililrr iimiiii'iI tiliciakaii nt ll

main entrance to the chamber or depu

lie at 5 oWk P. M. today.
The ain. who waa immediately

arrested, Mid that h wuimillad tUc

leed out of rrvsugs against tht stringent
measure taken by the lrmkr Daiyan
nia against gambling house, all of which

were recently closed. The premier ar

lived at the entrance of the chamber li

n carriage, (iherakari approached, m

luted the urcmier and opened tlm car

rlage door. The premk-- r wa in the ai

of thanking (iherakari for hi courtesy

wken the grumbler plunged a long dKKr
in M. IVlyannU' abdomen, inflicting a

frightful wound.

The murderer was overmwercd by the

attendant. Medical asl"Uni wa

summoned and the woundea

man taken to the Red Cross elation

where an operation waa performed In

a effort to atop internal hemmorage.

Thi wan nueeeful and the premier

died at 7:3l o'clock,

The new spread quickly but it i Im-

possible to dencrlt the evidence of the

orrow or anger of the crowdn, who

to lynch the aain. The

fynehlng waa prevented by the gen-

darme, who rushed the primmer from the

building to tht prlnon. It la estimated

that 20,000 peraona witnessed tha re-

moval of the body from the Red Croaa

tatlon to hi lata reldenre.
Member of the cabinet and chamber

deputie were among the crowd, many

weeping. Tha cabinet met thla evening

t the residence of the preldent of the

chamber and decided that the lmdy lie

in lt iu tha chamber until interment.

King (ieorgc, who waa at Toi, announc-

ed that he would at once return to All-

ien. An investigation by the police ahow

that (iherakaria waa recently liberated

from prison, having Wn sentenced to

18 year for the murder of hi wife.

DEMANDS EXPLANATION.

Italy Wanta to Know Why Umbria Bom-

barded Pendtr laland.

Vancouver, D. C., June 12. Captain

Camilla, commander of the Italian crni-- r

Cmbria, at present In thia port, ha

received from Rome the following tele-

gram!
"Reported In English paper that you

Iwmbarded Pender laland. What hava

you to nay In explanation!"
At Pender Wand are located the tar-jet- a

which the British ahip at Eaqul-ma- lt

use for target practice and at the

uggeittion of the commander of the

British cruiser Kgerie, the Uiybria'a crew

bad target practice there hit week. No

property waa Injured during the practice

and no complaint of the target practice

waa made by the rcsidenta of Tender Is-

land.

QUARANTINE STATION.

Alaska Official Object to iti Being
Abandoned.

Seattle, Juno 12. Mayor Copley ot

Attempt to Kill Polktmaa William, of

Everett
Everett, June 13.- -J. O. Williams, a

policrmsn, wa dynamited this morning.
No one was Injured. A suspect, G. F.

Rwab, was urrested this morning. Mag-

gie Marks, Charles Mark, aged 19 and

Ruby Marks, aged 15, mother, aon and

daughter were placed under arrest to
night. Tbo warrant was sworn out be-

fore Justice BanwM-- by Williams. The

complaint rhargea them with assault
with intent to commit a felony.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

Custom Receipt Show An Increase

During Nine Month.
Mexico City, June 13. Statistics of

import an-- exports for the first nine
month of the fiscal year have been pub-

lished. The imports amounted to gold
value of .)" ,509,000, a gain of $5,010,-00-

over the corresponding period of the

previous fiscal period. The thief increase
is in food from the United States, the

gain being $3,792,000. France comes next

with a gain of $1,055,000 and Spain, Ger-

many, and England show a fair increase.

Custom collections show a notable in-

crease, $0,000,000 in the first ten

months this fta-a-l year a compared with

a similar period of the previous year.
There is a notable gain in the sale of

American Units and shoe here and large
shoe stores os-rate- by American

msnufactures are to be established in

the city.

TEAMSTERS STRIKE

No New Developments in the

Chicago Teamsters Strike.

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED

Boston Benefit Performance Nets $3,600

For the Benefit of the Striking Team

tera and Receipt Exceed the Expend
Iture According to Statement.

Chicago, June 13. The teamsters'

strike today showed little change

in the position of employers and strik

ers. The waiting attitude waa adopted

by the union leaders as well as by the

employers.
President Shea asserted that $3,600

had been sent to the teamsters by a

Boston theater where a benefit perform-

ance was given to aid the strike last

Friday. According to the finance com-

mittee of the Teamsters' Joint Council,

the weekly receipts for the strike fund

now are $2,000 in excess of the expendi-

tures.
The Railway Express Drivers' Union

held a meeting and voted to remain on

strike until a satisfactory settlement i

made with the express companies.
Officials ot the Teamsters' Union are

making arrangements for mass meetings
to be held in various parts of the city.
Tha public will be invited to attend and

representatives of the unions will be on

hand to tell why the atrike waa calletf

and the reason why a settlement has

not been made.

SERVICE RESUMED.

Bunted Water Main Repaired and all

Train Run on Time.

New York, June 13. Through train
service waa resumed in the subway at
3:25 thia morning. At that hour the

first train passed over the section be- -

between 140th street and Grand Central

station aim Sunday afternoon when ths

service s stopped by the bursting of
1 h water main in Tark avenue.

The operating officials expect to have the

line in good running order for the orn-;n-

rush today.

G0VE1WMENT BUILDINGS.

Bid Opened For Conatructing Military
Poat at Honolulu.

Seattle, June 12- .- Four bid for eon-trt-

ting building at the government

military pot at Honolulu were oened

today at tlm office of yuartermeter
Frank A. Crant. The work to be done

enUt of erei-lln- olllcor' iiiarter,
barrack, building for the jt echang.
table. wagon !icl anil other liecer;

.Iruiluic", together with plumbing an
elect r leal wiring.

Follow ing are the bid:
Young & Poller, plumbing only, !!,

k:; llal Ihigan. on entire jol

il1.1Hll; llrlgliam & llaka, 11MI.7H7

on entire job) J. K. Itarn-tt- , I24S.7W on

entire job.

AMERICAN CUSTOM.

China Society . Boycotting all American

Good and Producta.

Tien T.in, June 13. The bocyotling

of "American good by the Chinese gulldi

U daily assuming more aeriou pmpor

Hon. The guild have quietly determ

Ined to carry the boycott through and

tha epct for American manufacturer
I rather gloomy.

KILLED IN WRECK

Wreck on Southern Railroad at

Golden Gate, Illinois.

TWENTY-NIN-E ARE INJURED

Train Wai Carrying Member of tha

CoDfederata Veteran to Reunion at

LouUvllle. Ktntocky, When the Rail

Spread, Car FU Over Embankment

Albion, III., June 13. Three perona
were killed and 29 were injured In

train wreck of the east bound paen
ger train on the Southern railroad at
Golden C.ate, 111., today. The train was

the "Cotton Special," and waa carrying

a largo number of confederate veteran

to a reunion at Louisville, Ken.

While the train wa running at the

sMod of At) miles an hour the engine
struck a apread rail on a treatle 20 feet

high and the engine and four eoiichc

overturned and fell to th bottom of a

a vine.

DIAMONDS STOLEN.

Woman Offer ioo for Recovery of io,- -

ooo Diamonda.

Berkeley, Cal., June 12. Jewelry valu

ed at about $1 0.0(H) wa stolen from the

apartment of Mr. H. O. Bond and Dr.

E. Clement, of May 28, In Berkeley Inn

a family hotel at Telegraph avenue and

Bancroft Bay.
The polioe have been working on the

case for three week without success. To-

day Mrs. Bond made the affair public

by authorizing the insertion of an adver-

tisement In the newspapers offering a

reward of $100 and "No questions asked"

for the return of the stolen articles.

Geronimo Was There.

fJutherle, Okla., June 13. fieronimo.

the Apacho chief, who is a prisoner of

ar. ha returned to Fort Still from Bus

Okla., where he took part in the Indian

lebratlon which wa witnessed by the

'ut innii 1 Kditorial Association. It Is

stated that lie left Fort Still with the

war department's permission.


